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PATTERSON

DIED TODAY

Former Bursar of State Uni

versity Passed Away at

A VALIENT SOLDIER

End Was Expected and Major Patter
son Fully Resigned to His Fate
Known and Beloved by Friends All
Over tbe State Served Valiantly
in Civil War and Iost a Limb on j
Battlefield Remains Mill be In--!
terred in Family Burying Ground'
at Chanel Hill In Declining
Health For Over a Tear.

(fecial to The TIhmw) j
Chapel Hill, N. C. Jan. 10 MaJ. W.

T. Pattc Aon died today at 14) o'clock
in the 69th year of his age.

For a quarter of a century Major
Patterson held the position of .Bursar
for the UniveIty of N.C . and about

was retired on the CarnegiefL.ni t.in, a.imiv l .m.
ing health. Last winter he suffered
intensely with coltf pid rheumatic .1- -

pains which . develowa into kidney
trouble and he was Anally carried away
by the dread Brlghts disease.

He was conscious to the last and
fully resigned to his fate. MaJ. Patter
son was known and beloved by numer. '

ous friends all over the country and
it was his custom to relievo young
men trying to get ah education by ad-

vancing funds to meet their necessary
expenses.

MaJ. Patterson served valiently In
the Civil war and lost a leg in one
of the fiercest battles. It was pitiful

" to hear' tlmi relate of the suffering
while he lay wounded on the battle
field without nourishment for twenty-fo- ur

long hours. For a long' distance
he drareed himself 'over the rough battle
field In search for water to quench the
Intense' 'thirst, when Anally he was
found and carried to a hospital whore :

MINISTRY RETIRES

Vsquith Cabinet Retired, According
to Curtain and Empire Will lie
Without a Minister Vntil After the
Election Commons Will Complete
Their Campaign This Week Peers
Have Already Closed Theirs
Wiml-u- p Will Ik the Hottest Ever
Seen in th Counlrj' Xew

Meets February 15.

(By Cable to The Times)
London, Jan. 10 In meeting with

his privy council Kins Edward today
signed the proclamation dissolving
parliament, and at the same time the
issuance of writs for the general elec-
tion was begun.

This action left the empire without
a ministry, the Asqnith cabinet retir-
ing, according to custom. Not. till
after the election will its successor be
chosen.

The. commons will complete their

' I'nited Stales Senator X. IS. Send,
who lias taken a prominent part in
(he congressional impiiiy as to the
reasons for the increased cost of liv-

ing, lie made a unique point in
the quest jon the oilier (lay by

ollVi'ini; a resolution reiitiii-iu- the
secretary of war t furnish (lie num
ber of veterans still un pensioned so as
to ascertain if they might not be
helped out in their effort to meet the
higher cost of living.

THE CENSUS REPORT
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Cotton Ginned

Number Ginned to January 1 is About

s
-

being barred by precedent from fur-.)- n

;..3,QPQ,Qoa JLc . Tluw-Fo- r. the Mnel.:rhtf.t

his leg was amputated in a very re saved from death In fire early
skillful manner, rendering it Impossible j today by a bugle call. Two heroic
for him to use an artificial limb and 8tu(ieI,ts Bounded reviell as the five-h- e

was compelled to go on crutches j
i
gtory dormitory building of the

MEET AT LOS

ANGELES ON

America's Greatest Aviation

Week Began .Today at Los

Angeles

MACHINE IS A TOY

This is Paulhan's Opinion of the
Wright Machine Glenn Curtis
Also Has Something of the Same
Opinion Wrights Are Not at the
Los Angeles Meet But Many of the
leading Aeronauts From All Sec
tions of the Country Will be Pre-- .
enl Contest For Supremacy Will
be Between the Aviators of France
and America.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10 Amer-

ica's great aviation week begun this
morning when two balloons left Aero
Field at Huntington Parle In prelimi-
nary flights. The "New York," pilot-
ed by Clifford B. Harmon, of - New
York, and the "Peoria" owned and
piloted by Frank J. Kanne, of Peoria,
Ills., made ascensions. After the bal-
loon flights the several . thousand
spectators took automobiles and cars
for Dominguese field to witness the
try-ou- ts of the heavier-than-a- ir ma-
chines, beginning at one o'clock in
the afternoon. This will be the daily
program the huge gas bags ascend-
ing each morning from Huntington
Park and completing their contests
for the crowds to arrive at aviation
field in time to see the flyers per- -
form.

'probably re--
fselr intd a specFaeuTarj- - nerve- - J?

wracking contest between the avia-
tors of France and America for su-

premacy.
Louis Paulhan, Didied Masson and

Eduoard Miscarol, under the guid
ance of Edwin Cleary, the English
impresario, are here with tw6 cross-chann- el

Bleriot monoplanes and two
Farntan biplanes, and with these they
expect to establish new world's re
cords for duration and altitude.

Glenn H. Curtiss, the American
star, has already tried out the field,
which is a rolling expanse With an
easy gradient, thirteen miles south of.
Los Angeles. After sending his aero-
plane around the two mile course at
express-trai- n speed, Curtiss pro-
nounced the wind and climatic con-
ditions to be ideal.

The tw;o rivals, one the greatest in
this country and the other among the
most expert of Europe, perhaps, dis-
agree upon the matter of which shall
bear away the premier honors, but as
to the Wright Brothers and their re-

cent infringement, of patents suits,
both are vociferously as one. Paul1-ba- n

said:
"It is contemptible. I would give

$20,000 if either of the Wright broth-
ers was here to give a fair test 'of
their machine with either our Bleri-
ot s or Farmans. The Wright ma-
chine pouf! It is a toy.

"When the Wright brothers came
to France, were they treated in this
manner?' No, no. They had every
courtesy extended to them and it was
done, I may say, in the face of many
possibilities of aggravating them, for
the Wright, machine also infringes."

There, is a big tent at aviation field
which covers a score or so of aero-
planes of western manufacture and
all of these will he tried out. They

(I'ontihued on Page Two,)

PETITION ASKING

PARDON FOR MORSE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Jan. 10 Mrs. Charles W.

Morse, wife of the convicted ice king
and bank . wrecker who has begun
to serve his sentence of fifteen years
in the federal prison at Atlanta, an-
nounced today that petitions to Presi-
dent Taft asking the ch'lef executive
to pardon her husband had been start-
ed in all parts of the country. t

Mrs. Morse has Just returned from
Atlanta and looked as cheerful and
courageous as she has all through the.
long fight in which she helped her hua.
band battle for is freedom against the.
finding of the United States court. ;.

Washington, Jan. 10 Secretary of
the Interior Balltnger, Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, Senator Guggen-
heim and Senator Elkins were visi-
tors at the white bouse today.

(I

nanV m mm

Postmaster - General Frank ; H.
Hitchcock, whoso recent utterances
have ltiode.lt apear that lie
"iustmrcnts" ,ft the House are to be
punished through the witliholding of
post offic appointments patronage
for the opposition to speaker Cannon,
It is hard to find an insurgent t nd- -,t president Taft endorses all
that hJs master-gener- al Intimates,

!but - theytteve
the administration has been hurt by
th ronage attitude already token.
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.New York Military Academy Burned.
Endangering 800 Students Fire
Had Made Headway Before Discov-

ered, But All Students Were Saved.

West Point, N. Y., Jan. 10 The
30 pupils in the New York Military
Academy at Cornwnll-on-the-Huds-

school burned Tho loss was $209,- -

000.
Many of the lads who slept on the

fifth floor of the building were over-
come as they fought their way
through the furnace-lik-e halls, but all
were saved. The Instructors mar-

shalled the boys and many of them
walked from the burning structure
pajame-cla- d, but in military forma-
tion. Without the warning blast of
the bugle it would have been Impos-

sible to awaken scores in time.
The fire started in the servants

quarters and before it was discovered
smoke had penetrated to nearly every
part of the building, making many of
the youths stupid and half overcom-

ing others before they were awak-

ened. . ; '

Once gaining headway, the fire
spread rapidly. Then it was that the
college buglers, Cadets Newton and
Travis, took their bugles and ra up
and down the halls, blaring away at
the rising call.

Within a few moments the exodus
had begun, the score or more of in-

structors, who slept on the third and
fourth floors, leading their charges
through flame and smoke to the cam-
pus and parade ground.

Many of those on the fifth floor,
however, were missing. . When this
was discovered a dozen youths darted
back into the now fiercely blazing
building and made their way at the
risk of their lives to the top floor.
There they roused their

comrades, and led or carried
them to safety.

A cadet sergeant on sentry duty
discovered the Are, which is supposed
to have been started by an overheated
stove or fat boiling over on the1 kitch-

en range. , . v '.'
The sergeant notified the buglers

after vainly trying to control the
flameB, and then Colomel S. B. Jones,
superintendent; Major Davis, com- -

mandant, and Captain Frazier, all of ,

the United States army, took com
mand of the situation.

Frick Company Restores Old Wage.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Pittsburg, Jan. 10 Notices were
posted this morning at all the plants
of the H. C. Frick Coke Company an

CAMPAIGN

New Gty Charter Does Away

With Party Designation in

the Election

FIGHt A WARM ONE

The Hottest ', Municipal Campaign
That Was Ever Conducted in Bos-
ton Closes. With Tonight and Elec.
tion Takes Place Tomorrow No
Party Candidates, That is Officially

, so, as City Charter Prohibits Party
Designations Anyone Getting 5,--
OOO Signatures to a Petition May
Enter the Race Are Four Candi-
dates. '."

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, MnSH., Jan. The hottest

municipal campaign that was ever
conducted In Boston closes tonight
and tomorrow the voters will cast their
ballots in the first election under the
new charter which does away with
party designations. Any one getting
5.000 signatures to a petition may be-
come a candidate. The mayor is elect,
ed for four years instead of two as
heretofore and the fight Is practically
between John F. Fitzgerald, former
mayor, and James J.' Storrow.

The latter is a millionaire and a
member of the banking firm of Lee
Hugginson & Company. He was
formerly president of the Chamber of
Commerce and is one of the Boston's
most prominent business men. Fitz-
gerald, a democrat, who has .been in
Conn-Bus- . was defeated for reelection
t;wto years age' after ah investigation
Of, the city's affairs by a finance com-

mute had showed graft in the Fitz-
gerald administration. ...

Fitzgerald has a great personal and
political following in this city and he
was the first candidate to get the sig
natures for his nomination.

All - of the prominent republicans of
the state, including former Governors
Guild and Bates are enlisted under
the Storrow banner. Mayor Hibbard,
who had pledged himself to accept
only one term, is again a candidate.
A fourth candidate is Nathaniel H,
Taylor, a brother of the editor of the
Boston Globe, and a democrat. .....

Death, of Mrs, Burwell.
(Special to The Times)

Henderson, Jan. 10 Mrs. Tempy
Burwell, the wife of Mr. W. W. Par-
ker, one of the leading druggists of
Henderson, and sister of Walter Bur-
well, Esq., died suddenly yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock, after a brief
illness. The death of this lady was a
surprise to her friends as few knew
of ber sickness. She is survived by
a husband and four small children.

DISTRICT DAY

'
IN THE HOUSE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Jan. 10 This was

District of Columbia day in the house.
Bills reported from tbe District of
Columia committee were called up by
Representative Smith, of Michigan.

Before proceeding with district
business Representative Smith, of
Iowa, reported the fortification ap-

propriation bill. The bill carries
$5,617,200, which Is $2,552,511 less
than the appropriation of last year,
and $1,109,024 less than the esti-

mates submitted. The bill will be
called up after the house has disposed
of the army appropriation bill.

Representative Townsend, of Mich-

igan, this afternoon received from
the attorney-gener- al the administra-
tion's inter-stat- e commerce bill. Af-

ter making a few changes in It he
sent it to the white house for the
president's approval. As soon as It
is returned he will Introduce it in the
house. This may occur late this af-

ternoon. ,

. An old age pension bill, patterned
after that of England, was introduced
In the house today by Representative
Coudrey, of Missouri. Itprovides
that any person more than 70 years
of age, whose Income is less than $102
per year may receive a pension of
$1.24 per month. Those whose in-

come exceeds $140 per year will get
24 cents per month.

Representative Coudrey also intro-
duced a bill t amend tbe corporation
tax law to extend the time of filing
schedules and return from March to
May. ;'

Senator William K. Borah, of
Idaho, another sM!aH(4 "insurgent".
Is President Taft anout to punish
this body of men for hNr opposition
to the tariff bill by fiHiholling V

This question in being nskd
all .over the country '. a a result of
Postmaster Hitchcock's,.' recent state-
ment..:. ',"' ?'tt:i '

WAITER COIM

IS A BIGAMIST

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Philadelphia, Pa.,) .Ti. 10 lu ad-

dition to the charge of abducWon
against Ferdinand Cohen, the waiter
who fled with Robert iDeJanon, the
$1J,000,000 heiress, tfiat of bigamy
and hypnotism was raised today by
detectives who are searching for the
couple. They declared-tha- t Cohen
has had four wives, ...ajftthat he ex-

ercised a strange ikiiiirfTj
woman 'whom he met." w' '.'"

While the detectives were tracing
Cohen's matrimonial history, a new
clue to the whereabouts of the couple
was received from Norristown, Pa.
An oil dealer at Norristown telephon-
ed to Assistant Superintendent of Po-

lice O'Leary that he had located
Cohen and Miss De.Ianon there and
he demanded $1Q,000 to tell where
they were.

O'Leary at once sent two detect
ives to Norristown, which is twenty-thre- e

miles from Philadelphia. The
oil dealer told O'Leary over the tele-

phone that a man and girl answer-
ing the descriptions of Cohen and
Miss DeJanon had been living in 'a
single room, he said, but. had sent for
their food, which was cooked by the
man. A woman who is supposed to
be the" fourth wife of Cohen, is now
living in New York. She married
him ten years ago at 15 Moore street,
under the name of Richard Cohen.
After an unhappy married life of sev-

eral months, he deserted her. He
next married two other women, the
detectives say, befoue he became the
husband of the woman now In Phila-
delphia who is preparing to sue Miss
DeJanon for $50,000 for alienating
the affections of Cohen.

Robert Buist, the millionaire
grandfather of Miss DeJanon, declar-
ed today that reports to the effact
that he knows of the present where-
abouts of the girl were absolutely
without foundation.

Burned to Death In Farm House.

(By Leased Wire to The -- mes)
Rome, N. Y., Jan. 10 The farm

house of Mrs. John Burnham was
destroyed by fire early today The
Inmates escaped in their night
clothes but Mrs. Burnhara's daugh
ter Eliza went back to get a wrap for
an' Invalid aunt and was burned to
death.

SENTENCE OF SUGAR

TRUST EMPLOYES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 10 Four of the

former employes of the American Sugar
Refining Company, convicted of con
spiracy to defraud the government by
falsely weighing imports,' were today
sentenced each to a year's imprison
ment on Blackwells Island.

Judge James L. Martin, of Battle- -

boro, Vt., who was specially detailed
to the case. In. the United States cir
cuit .court did not sentence Oliver
Spitzer, former dock superintendent,
and the most Important prisoner, who
is 111. The sentenced men were Thom-
as Kehoe, John A. COyle, " Edward

and Patrick J. Hennessy, former
weighers. ' , '

Motions for new. trials delayed, their
sentencing from Saturday till today.

, Spltzer must go no the . operating
table today for intestinal trouble, .

mer eieciioneenngv j ne wwiq-u- p

iwill be the hottest seen in England
'since 1832 in fact the hottest ever
seen. This Is made evident now that

!a contestant for the seat of A. J.
Balfour, leader pf he opposition has

Balfour was expected to have too
opposition.

The new parliament will moot Feb-
ruary 15.

Thus Is coming to a close a strug
gle wnicn win ngure in history as
epoch-markin- g, if not. revolutionary,

j The contest has been fought large-- .
I ly along the lines of American cam-jpaig-

and women will this week take
ja leading part, thousands aiding the
candidates of each party.

The liquor interests, hard hit by
the budget which the lords rejected,

,have taken a prominent part, throw
ing all their influence and millions in
money against the liberals. Home
rule has proven a minor factor, stive
for the liberals', promise, to bring it
about, swinging largely to
that party.

With every one of the'l.ftSO candi-
dates showering invective, the light
has been waged about the German
peril, house of lords and the budget.
The life of the lords as an institution
rests with the coming election.

WASHINGTON NOT

MUCH ON MUSIC

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Washington, Jan. 10 Oscar Ham-merstei-

of New York, who is here
with his Manhattan Opera House
Company, giving six days' of opera,
was indignant today at the lack of
interest shown by rich Washington-lan- s

in his scheme to have them put j

up money to enable him to build an
opera house here and support an
opera season each year. He said to-

day:
"I shall not come back to. Wash-

ington. Why should I worry about

an opera house here? None of jour
citizens seem to be bothering about
it. No one has talked to me about it
but newspaper men. Where are your
prominent citizens? It was the same
way in Chicago. The newspapers
there all called around, but 1 did not
see anything of Mr. Armour or the
rest of the rich ones. Percy Belmont
offered me $25,000 as a starter here
in Washington, but that is a drop in

the bucket. If they want an opera I

house, I am a d good person to
give them a few pointers.

, "This is the only capital in the
world, I dare say, that 'hasn't ' an
opeia uuuse.

, It was sugested tha congress
might make an appropriation for the
purpose.

"Cphgress! Congress!" he shriek- -
ed. .When yon see them giving any- -

thing to music you will be gray- -

headed." . . ,,

States Shows sortn t'arollna (,- -
U!)(l.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, Jan. 10 Tile census

report shows O.tj-- ! t!,2So bales of cot-

ton, count ins; round as half '.hales
ginned from the growth of 190!, to
January 1, 1 91 0,. compared with

of tho crop of 1 90S: 9,951,-50- 5

for 19:i7:". and. '11,74 1,089 for
I'MMS.

The proportion of the last three
crops, giuned to .January was 93.3- por
cent of the crop of 190$; 90. for
1907 and 90. :1 for 190(i.

' Round bales included-till- year are
14-1- , S 17: compared w ith 230,572 last
year, and 179. tUM for the 'season of

U it T- -" ';
Sea Island. S9, 199 this season; Sti.-- r.

2 S last year and 711.425 for the sea-

son of 1 90 '

The number of bales ginned to Jan-nar- y

I. by slates, is as follows:
.Alabama.-'- 1,Ol7.S2fi; Arkansas,

Ii7,7:f2 : Florida, (jO.l '.lfi; Georgia,
T.S 12.994: Louisiana,- 251. S44;. Mis-

sissippi. 1.005,1 fit!; North Carolina,
GOf.,290; Oklahoma. 52tl,602 ; South
Carolina, 1,099. 718; Tennessee, 226,-79- 1;

Texas, 2,:!26.li50. All other
states, 5l.o::o.

I'nited States, 9, (14 C, 2S5.
The distribution of the Sett 'Island

for 1910, by states, is: Florida, 27,-4N- 2:

Georgia, 49.SS6, and South Car-
olina, i2.i;;i. :."

The corrected total of cotton
ginned this season to December 13,
1909. is 9,SoS,6SS bales.

PLAYEB.K MIST KEEP SOBER.

Cincinnati Team Will Have Xo Drink
ing Men on the Team.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
CMncinnati, O., Jan. 10- - There will

be no tired, lifeless ball players on
the Cincinnati team next year, if
Manager Clarke Griffith has his way.

"We ought to have a sober club."
he said, "for the reason that the pub-li- e

demands sober men. I want a
championship team. We can only
have this by keeping the men in good
condition, an'd if 4,000 private detect-
ives are necessary for this we'll have
the sleuths and the sober players."

Blfi SlIT COMPROMISED.

American Sugar Refining Company
Settles Suit by Cash Payment.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 10 The

Dg suit against the American Sugar
Refining Company (the trust) was
compromised today by a settlement,
approved by the court, of $750,000
cash payment, $52,000 for Gustav E.
Kissell and $115,000 or the New
York attorneys who took p'art'in the
Earls, 8uU. " ' . . ' . .

tut I t'Hltt I IMICI Ulll Ilia i

The remains will bo interred at the
family burying ground tomorrow at
12 o'clock.

DECREB BY POPE.

Most Important Feature is in Its Re-

lation to the Marriage Question.

(By Cable to The Times)
Rome, Jan. 10 The pope today Is-

sued a decree granting important
civic and religious powers to Roman
Catholic bishops throughout the
world. The main' 'feature of the de-

cree is Its relation to the marriage
question which has been a leading
subject in the church for more than
a year, second, only to the v recent
modernization movement. The de-

cree gives the bishops the right to
settle questions relating to the mar-

riage of Catholics withoHt reference
to the pope. A year ago the pope
forbade the marriage of Catholics and

cs except by. Catholic
priests.

Whole Family Burned to Death.
(By Cable to The Times)

Dublin, Jan. 10 Six persons a
whole family were burned to death
today at Llsburn. The victims were

- David Fagan, his wife, and their
four children, who were trapped in
their home.

BATTLE IMMINENT

NEAR LA WANGO

(By Cable to The Times)
Managua, Jan. 10 A battle be-

tween the insurgents and the
mnnt. forces is imminent at LaWango.
according to advices Becelved today.
with a laree force already concen-- ',

trated at Acoyapa, President Madrii
Is rushing reinforcements to La Wan
go, 800 recruits, impressed from the
coffee plantations, being sent to the
front today. , i

It is believed that Madrlz wishes to
iorce a battle before a successor to
General Fornos Diaz, the peace en--

vov drowned on his way to Managua, '

ri ho annotated.' A government de--

feat is regarded as most probable, ; nouncing the restoration to all classes '

though Madriz is confident. 'of employes of wages in effect in.
It Is not believed here that the 1907 prior to the panic, effective

court-marti- al to Inquire into the ex- - January 16. This is the flrst big

of Cannon and Groce, the dustrial concern In the Pittsburg
will connect trlct to restore the wage scale existing

Belaya with that affair. ; before the 19Q7 depression.


